
HIS STURDY LOYALTY
EXCITING CAKEEE OF the only

tl:\AjV who voted for "'•£ }

LINCOLN

HAS BATTLED WITH INDIANS

| rAmi liar* Man)- Scalps to Show How

-* Well He Defended His Home—

£ came n jSoldier, -in the -Union
Army— Terrible Trudge, of
Many: Days Aerows the Hot Sands

••- of Mexico. . ' '-.-'\u25a0'

-. Out In the hills of Western Texas, not
far from the Tamed city of \u25a0 Ca'.dwell, a
man and his wife live quietly, waiting
;the end after over -.tightly years of as i
stormy life as conies to those on the
.'frontier. They- are hardy mountaineers
and their lives have been filled to reple-
tion with deeds which are called heroic;
Sol Joy is the name of the "husband?|
Kit wif.- is not less sturdy and heroic i
tl \u25a0 a 'he.

"\u25a0?,. John Joy cast the only vote for Abra-
ham Lincoln cast in Texas, so it is said.
He stood "by with his pistol In his hand
and saw that the vote dropped into the I
proper box. He has battled wtih Indians
and has many scalps to show how well
he defended his home. In the early days
of the civil war he was busy guarding his

.home. Later on he and several compan-
lons .{'ravelled, nearly 1,000 miles on foot

.that they might join the federal army.
.Mrs. Joy .kept the home ranch, figh Ing
the Indians herself, killingone chief dur-
ing a raid.on the little, settlement. Now;
in their old age they are livingpeacefully
In western Texas, still Of the same polit-
ical belie! . that they held forty-years ago.
• Joy's, father v was a; Virginian and a
soldier of the revolution. The family
were always poor mountaineers. In the
early days they emigrated to Arkansas.
Where they lived until ISSO. Here the old
soldier of the devolution died, while his
son John, under Gen. Zach Taylor, was
fighting Mexicans. In ISSO John , Joy
started, with a long, train of Arkansas
people, across the plains towards Cali-
fornia, taking the southern route. They
got lost on the plains, and finally con-
cluded to go to the mountains of western

Texas and remain until the next spring.
They settled on the Guadaloupes, and be-
ing pleased with the fine climate and
great abundance of game they located
lands and improved _ small farms.

BROUGHT UP UNDER ARMS.
The young men of this colony grew up

in a school of arms. Whenever a full
moon rode the sky the terrible Mescala-
ros were almost sure to make a raid on
the settlement. There was hardly a
young man among these people who had
not killed an Indian, and many of the
women were proud of the fact that they
had made an Apache warrior bite the
dust. Every young girl in the settlement
knew how to handle a gun or a pistol.

. John Joy was then in the prime of life
and his ability to endure fatigue, coupled

with his remarkable courage and coolness
under fire, • soon made him leader even
among a set of the most valorous of In-
dian fighters. He has In his pos?ssicn
nearly a hundred scalps as modest tro-
phies of his prowess on the warpath.
•Early in that famous campaign which

elevated Abraham Llnco.n to' the presi-
dency of the United States Mr. Joy de-
clared that he was opposed to negro I
slavery, and often publicly proclaimed
that he intended to vote for Mr. Line Din
for president? On the day of the election,
accompanied by some ten or more of his
Indian lighters, he rode .to the j nearest
voting 'place/ which was nearly lOO.'inTej-
away and in a Section where the aboli-
tion candidate was regarded a little less
than a fiend incarnate.

VOTES FOR MR. LINCOLN.
Dismounting from his horse, he walked

to the window of the little building where
the citizens were .holding the election and
asked for a Lincoln ticket. S.-upposing
that he was playing a practical joke,
everybody laughed uproariously bu!
when the crowd found thit he was in
wirnest he was quickly surrounded by
armed men. whose faces wore a threat-
ening look.

One of the judges said to Mr. Joy: "If
you war.t Ie vote for old Abe you will
have to got out of Texas. You can't put
In any vote of that kind here."

"Well, shall try m> best," said Mr.
Joy, and. drawing a piece of paper and
a pencil from his pocket, he wrote:

"I. John Jo. a citizen of Texas—a Mexi-
can war veteran—defender of the fron-
tier and the son of a soldier of the re-
volution, cast my vote for Abraham Lin-
coln for president of the United States."'

Handi.ig the paper to one of the judges,
he stood his ground for a moment with
lii.j band on his pistol and then coolly
turned away and mounted his horse. It
required a great deal of courage to do
that

When the war broke cut the troops
were withdrawn from the frontier and
the Indiana raided the settlements in
swarms. John Joy was in the saddle
nearly all the time at the head of a com-
pany of his neighbors trying to protect
their homes and their women and chil-
dren from the scalping knife of the mer-
ciless Apaches.

GOES TO THE ARMY.
Every effort was made to induce Joy

to join the southern army, but he le-
fused to be governed by other than the
union sentiment that was strong within
him. Finally his life was threatened and
upon more than one occasion he narrowly
escaped being made a prisoner.

After carrying his life in his hands for
more than two years his brave wife said
to him one day: "John, between theApaches and your other enemies I am
afraid you wil! lose j*our life. I expect
you had better go and join the union
army. I and the boys and girls will be
able to. stand off the Indians."

This was exactly what he wanted to
do, but he hesitated to leave his family
on the frontier, end then the question fs
to hoy.- the federal lines were to be
reached presented Itself. After consult-
ing with bis neighbors he selected nine
of the hardiest and bravest men in the
community and they gathered several
hundred head of their cattle and started
across the plains right through the heart
of the Indian country In the direction ofthe Rio Grande. They were hardly out of
sisrt of the Guadaloupe mountains be-
fore the Indians began to appear on thehllis, and after that scarcely a day
passed without an exchange or shots" be-
tween the cattlemen and th». Apaches

It was a terrible- march.. Water was
scarce and the hot sands were blazing
but after enduring incredible hardships
and fighting miny battles they reached
the frontier of old Mexico without the
loss of a man. Here they were fortunateenough to sell their cattle, and, packing
their gold, blankets and provisions on an
old burro, they started down the Rio
Grande in the direction of Matamoras
where they understood that the blockad-
ing fleet constantly kept a war vessel
Their own horses had succumbed to the
heat and fatigue and they found It 'm-possible to buy others. The distance that
they had to travel before they could hope
to see the Stars and Stripes and get an

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK
Called Grain-O. It is a delicious, appe-
tizing, nourishing food drink to take the
place of coffee. Sold by all erocers and
liked by ail who have used it because
when properly prepared it tastes like the
finest coffee, but is free from all its in-
jurious properties. Grain-O aids diges-
tion and strengthens the nerves. It is
not a stimulant, but a health builder, and
children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about V4as
much as coffee. 16 and 25 cents.

opportunity to enlist In the Union army
was more than 1,000 miles; and the trouble
between the French and Mexicans was
on, while armed bandits and guerrillas
infested the chaparrals and mountain
passes at every step. They were warned
over and over by friedly Mexicans not to
undertake the hazardous Journey, and
told that if they were not murdered by
bandits they would surely perish of thirst
on the great parched plains.

After discussing the matter for a whole
night John Joy said, just at daylight:
"Boys, the word 'impossible' ain't In my
spellin" book. Let's go on. I started out
to join the Union army, and I am going
to do it."

These brave men trudged across the hot
sands'of Mexico day after day, with their
teeth clenched and a set purpose in their
hearts, hoping that they would reach the
army in time to strike one blow for the
Union. Sometimes they marched witW?he
Mexicans, at other times with the French.
One day they were fired upon by gue-
rrillas and on the next day they had to
fight bandits.

STICK TO THEIR TASK.
While hunger was gnawing at their

vitals and their throats were parched for
water they could look to the left and al-
most see the plains of Texas, and they
fully realized that it was only necessary
to turn aside and* cross the Rio Grande
and proclaim themselves true Southern
men to end all their terrible sufferings,
but not a man lost courage. Aftermarch-
ing for more than fifty days, one evening
they came in sight of the sea and a few
hours afterward they saw a small vessel.
From the masthead of the ship floated
the Stars and Stripes. .

Throwing their hats itno the air, they
shouted until their parched throats were

] sore. 'Without much trouble they man-
aged to reach one of the vessels of the
fleet that lying off the mouth of the Rio
Grande, where they told their story and
received a warm welcome. A few days
afterward they were sent to New Orleans,
where they all enlisted in the Union
army.

The story of their sufferings became
known to Gen. -Merrltt, and he wasr so
much touched by their fidelity and cour-
age that he showed them many courtesies
and when the war ended and this gen-
eral set out to take possession of San An-
tonio he took the Texans* with him and
discharged them with 150 miles of their
homes.

During the absence of her husband Mrs.
Joy had a battle with the Indians at her
house and killed a chief with her own
hands Mrs. Joy is still living, as well as
her husband. Their little farm is in the
Guadaloupe mountains.

The people of that region are of pretty
much the same political faith, and old
John Joy is their hero and king.

FILLING A PRESCRIPTION.
How a. Youthful PharmaeUt Master-

ed a Difficult Situation.
Washington Post.

My faith in the efficacy of medicine 3
has had a fearful shock—a stunningl

blow—from which it will be long in re-
covering, in one of the apartmen^
he-uses here in town there is a drug
store. Its proprietor is a young man,
recently graduated from whatever It Is
druggists are graduated from, and he
keeps the shop with the assistance of
a very young man—a brash young man.

One evening not long ago an irascrlble
man came in with a prescription. He
wanted it put up at once, and he waff
one of those men who want whatever
they do want very much, indeed. The
assistant was alone in the shop, and
when he began to explain that delay
would be unavoidable, the quick-temper-
ed man made ready to leave in a rage.
Tiie assistant couldn't let the chance
slip. He took the prescription, stepped
behind the screen, dashed out the back
doer, and ran to the next drug store.

Hidous mockery of fate! That drug
store on the next corner was closed be-
cause of somebody's death. Back rah
the assistant. He simply couldn't lose
the customer now. He looked at the
prescription. Only two words on it were
intelligible to him: "Aqua pura" h&

made them out. Quickly he held a bottle
under a cold water faucet, filled it,,

added a,few drops of two or three harm-
less drugs, pasted a label on, and a
moment later presented the bottle to the
waiting customer. Ninety cents was
what he charged for it. To himself he
argued that the doctor, seeing no im-
provement in the patient, would change
the medicine in a day or two. In the
meantime aqua pura could not do any
harm. He liadn't run the risk of poison-
ing anybody, and possibly the second
prescription would be presented later—
the thought of another 90 cents cheered
him up considerably. Three days later
the irscrlble man came in again.

"Say." he said to the proprietor, "that
medicine you put up for my wife the
other day was great stuff—acted like a
charm. She wants another bottle of it
to keep on hand."

Then the assistant said a few wordsin private to the proprietor and showedhim the prescription. He had not judged
it wise to refer to the matter beforeThe customer carried home a bottle—abottle of the $1.25 size. The proprietorhimself filled it. and-well. I shan't tellwhat it was. Come to think of it I be-lieve the proprietor left out that part ofthe story.

THE RALEIGH PEARL.
Found in an Anteprandial Clam by

a Philadelphia Councilman.
Philadelphia Times

Councilman J. it.' C. McAllister; of theFirst ward, chairman of the Dewev daycelebration, in a m°St singular mannerhas become the lucky possessor of a mag-nificent pearl of such value that the exaftamount has as yet only be^n guessed itby leading jewelers of this city
dt

•Last Wednesday evening, while the offleers of the cruiser Raleigh were bem*dined. at the Hotel Walton! Mr SoAlHsboar? virtue of his office, presided at Jhaloara.
' The first course clams of

Wond h DehfetlvC Cl!man is passXtefy
™ £ ,tly impaling, one of the tooth-some bivalves upon a : fork he lost littletime in transferring it to hi mouth His
cacv a°nd theaVUy upon hls favoiite del!

was the n
6 eQUanimity of the tablewas the next moment startled by asmothered ejaculation. All eyes wereupon the city father as, dapping h !hand to his lips, ho removed a hard Vn-

o7th°. H ' \hiC,h> imbedd«d in the body

or two
nCarl>' C°St hlm a tootn

The lusterofthe substance he had bittenupon, aroused the curiosity of the distin-guished company, It was recognized atonce as a jewel and was passed rapidly
from hand, to hand. Councilman JohnLang, of the Twenty-fourth ward,: also acommttteeman, who is a recognized ex-pert on precious stones, at once; pro-
nounced It to be a pearl, and one of great
price. \u25a0. Subsequent ' developments have ;
proved it to be so. ij, "

A happy insipration seized Capt Cogh-
lan when the verdict was passed by MrLang. \u25a0„; \u25a0

"Allow me to christen your find " he
said to -Mr. McAllister. "Hereafter letItbe known as the Raleigh pearl," and theRaleigh pearl It has-become, which is
the primary: reason why patriotic MeAl
lister solemnly affirms that he will never
consent to part with it.

In -shape the pearl is oval, one-eighth
of an inch in diameter. At first It was ofa peculiar light brown color, but since ithas been treated to sun baths and other
arts of the trade this has given way to a
most dazzling whiteness of a peculiarly
pellucid tone. Experts have estimatedits value at $5,0C0. Lieutenant Command-er Phelps, of, the Raleigh, who is an ar-
dent enthusiast on the subject of precious
stones, and quite a collector of the same
admits that the "Raleigh pearl" is thefinest which ever came under his observa-
tion. Mr. McAllister has contracted to
have the pearl. encircled by sixteen small
diamonds^ and mounted \u25a0 as a -scarf pin. \u25a0 ;.

Refinery Fire.
WAUKEGAN, 111., May 14—The feed

house of the United States Refinery
burned today. Loss, $75,000; Insured Thefire will be the cause of much Inconve-nience to the American Glucose company
as business at this time Is brisk.

POPULAR WANTS
AGENTS AND AGENCIES.

AGENTS—S24O monthly selling improved
nickel-plated Brilliant Gaslight Burner;
fits kerosene lamps; beautiful gaslight
without chimney; sample free. Enter-prise Mfg. Co., B. 596, Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS—Latest craze; photo pocket
mirror; buy from manufacturer; $3 pe*
hundred; large assortment; samples
free. Krueger Mfg. Co., Chicago.

AGENTS make your own specialties; new
plan; popular; Klondike for first man;
particulars free. Mixers Guide, Powell-

. ton. 111.
AGENTS make big money, selling auto-

matic screen door catches; write for In-
formation; sample postpaid 25c. Auto.
Door Catch Co., Chicago.

ANY MAN OR WOMAN out of employ-
ment or employed at unsatisfactorywages can make $75 a month working
for us; straight salary. Address Cen-

~ tury, 3943 Market St.. Philadelphia, Pa.
WANTED lady agents everywhere, fastselling necessities; profit large; try us.

Miller Mfg. Co.. Station M, Chicago.

HELP WANTED—MALES.
CANVASSERS — Wanted, a few good

canvassers to work with a salesman.
Call before 9 a. m. Monday, 438 Wa-
basha st.

CARPENTERS wanted for Inside finish.
Call at No. 408 Selby ay.

CORRESPONDENTS wanted to furnish
items of interest for our paper; also
MSS. Enclose stamp for instructions.Literary Register. Co., Chicago.

ENGINEER—Wanted, engineer for steamheating and electric lighting plant,
night service; this is an all the year
Job with fair wages, board, lodging etc.;
no attention will be paid to any applica-
tion that does not furnish full particu-
lars, giving age, experience, references,
etc. Address O 116, Globe.

FIREMAN—Wanted, fireman for steam-
heating plant; day service; all the year
Job; good wages; address giving age.
experience, references, etc. C 119, Globe.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS—Dcn't pre-
pare for any civil service or census ex-
amination without seeing our catalogue
of Information; sent free. ColumbianCorrespondence College, Washington,

HOSTLER—Wanted, boy to take care of
horse and run errands; state salary
wanted. Address X 111*. Globe.

LANCASTER SHORTHAND SCHOOLthoroughly prepares students io.' re-
sponsible positions by individual in-
struction. Germanla Life Building
Fourth and Minnesota sts.

MEN TO LEARN THE BARBER
Trade—s6o monthly after only ei?ht
weeks' practice; have contracted to fur-
nish barbers for through trains Kast
and West; last >ear we placed 30) hospi-
tal barbers; $15 weekly; the best jobs
come through us; call or write for cata-
logue. Moler Barber College, 202 Wash-
ington^ ay. south, Minneapolis.

MAN wanted af 211 West Seventh st.
SALESMEN—ReIiabIe, to sell Imperial

gasoline gas lamp; generates In burner;
perfect light, elegant designs; rapid
sellers; large profits. Imperial Gas Lamp
Co., Room 502 Ogden Bldg., Chicago.

SALESMAN—Experienced solicitor to in-
troduce attractive proposition to retail
merchants; thoroughly competent men
only need apply; references. Box 127,
Detroit, Mich.

TEAMS wanted Monday morning, cor-
ner Rondo and Grotto sts.

WANTED—Traveling salesmen selling
grocery trada to take orders for our
goods, and do missionary work among
brother salesmen. Our plan interests
dealers. Will make liberal arrangement
with good men. Spencer Co., Station D,
Chicago.

WANTED—-Eight stonemasons to work
out of city; $^.50 and $2.00 per diy;
free fare. Call at ail Siiby ay.; and
five good hardwood iinishers tor city
and ten gocd carpenters for out of city:
*2.50 and $3.00 per day; call Sunday
morning.

WANTED—Ambitious man for position of
trust; permanent employment and good
salary to right party; apply with ref-
erences enclosing stamp. Address X
122, Globe.

WANTED—Permanently, smart boys in
towns and villages as carrier for weekly
German and English newspaper; big
money. Address Continental Publishing
Co., Cleveland, O.

WANTED—Two men of undoubted hon-
esty to sell by samples a high grade line
of carpets and lace curtains. Apply
with references. Conroy & Crotty 27
East Seventh, Room 300.

WANTED—Boy about fifteen years old-
one livingin lower town preferred. Call
340 Cedar st.

WHITE ENAMELED LETTERS, dealers
and agents supplied, any sized lotsenameled signs, name plates, numbers'
A. V. Taylor & Co., Enamelers, Cin-
cinnati.

FARM LANDS.
FOR SALE— No. 1 farm of 440 acresIn Grant county, four miles from Her-man; nice house, large barn andgranary; three and a half acres ofgrove around the building; 275 acres

se.eded down; $16 per acre. This is thacheapest farm In Grant county H W. Gutsche. 315 Washburn building. ' '

, WANTED TO KENT.
FLAT—Wanted, a small furnished flat

with bath. Address O 117. Globe.
HOUSE—Wanted, June 1, by man andwife, modern house of five rcoms, withbarn; rent rot to exceed $15 mon:h

Address Q 121, Globe.

ROOM—Young man :
wants room con-

venient to business center, with nrlv-ileges. L 120. Globe. •_ .

LOST AND FQTTNLv
PURSE LOST—Containing $20 and keyon inter urban car, Tuesday May 9Return to 515 Fuller st. and receive re-ward.

._ TO EXCHANGE. .
A MOWING machine and hay rake toexchange for a horse in good condi-tion. Address J 129, Globe. "\u25a0".,>.

SEWING MACHINE.
A FIRST-CLASS SINGER MACHINE for

Fifteenth reasonable PIICe Call 276 East

BOARD WANTED.
BOARD— room and board withstrictly private family for gentleman

and wife. Address J 123. Globe

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OFRamsey-ss. Probate Court
lz "*

H ritMOatt7 of 1 1.6 estate of Charlesxi. Little, deceased.
Letters of administration, with the willannexed, on the estate of Charles HLittle, deceased, late of the City of Bos-ton, in the County of Suffolk and Stateof Massachusetts. being • granted toCharles H. Clark, it appearing on prop'

er proof ;by affidavit of the administra-tor, with the will annexed, made and filed'herein, as provided by law. that thereare no debts \u25a0 against the estate of saidCharles H. Little, deceased.
It Is ordered, that three months be

and the same is hereby allowed from and
after. the date of this order, in which allpersons having claims or demandsagainst the said deceased, if any there
be, are required to file the same in the
Probate Court>of said' County for 'exam-ination and allowance, or -be : foreverbarred. r- \u25a0 .:.-:•"'.. . -..., .-..-\u25a0

It is further ordered, that the first Mon-day In October,- 1899, at 10 o'clock a m
at a general term of said Probate Court'to be held at , the Court House In ' theCity of St. Paul. In said County, be andthe same hereby is appointed as the timeand place when and where the said Pro-bate Court. will examine and adjust: said iclaims and demands. ".

And 'it-is further ordered,'. that noticeof such hearing be given to all: creditorsand persons interested in said estate, by
forthwith-publishing this order: once inch

t,!ke?, k for three successive weeks in
the St. Paul ; -Daily Globe, a dally
newspaper printed and published: in saidcounty.

jg
Dated at St. Paul this 13th day of May,-

By the Court: . .E. W. BAZILLE.'"'\u25a0
a (L. S.) ,-:•- to \u0084 -: \u25a0.-: i- Judge of Probate. 'Stringer & , Seymour, •> Attorneys for Ad-. ministrator, ..National . German-Ameri-can Bank Building, St. PauL

Jfflgl? WANTED—FF.MAT.T.fI

CHAMBERMAID—Wanted, "'"•: ohamber-maW.-.btur'Bfpi horn« nfghts if wanted;
jniddl© aged . woman ... preferred. 873

chambermaids-two girls for cham-b»rwork;one for 16 East Eighth st andone for 127 East Eighth at.; Rood wages:
\u25a0 call at once. --j .. .jf.jy \u25a0-,-\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084-....?-•\u25a0•'
COOK—Wanted, short-order cook. Res-taurant, 167 East Bevfefrth Bt. - *
DRESSMAKER-Gei.tb,a beat,~tn« new

\u25a0

v. B. French Tailor System; a?ent*y _ wanted -in every city/ Call, or address.Particulars Dressmaking Col-. lege, 28 East Fourth' at.. St. Paul? -v !
DRESSMAKER — Wilted, first-class \•- dressmaker, and gfrls^to learn 'dress-_jnakins.. 58 West Seventh at. -• \u25a0

\u25a0

HOUSEWORK-Wapled" girl for, general
housework, small V family, very- little"washing; $12 per month. 948 Laurel ay..
near Milton. \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0l^^ .'.\u25a0\u25a0-,;.:...\u25a0:•. : • • '

HOUSEWORK-WaijteaV^ girl for gen-
eral housework; small f - family '• - • 729Hague ay. a '-'\u25a0'" j.- .. *

HOUSEWORK—GirI, for general • house-
.,;work; must be a .good' cook. .. 173 Col-lege ay. ;•• .: ;; ;-- •• :.. r .\u25a0- .-..;-. v -
HOUSEWORK—Wanted girl to'work in

small family; must understand the care
; of small- child; extra wages to the right

person. Call 231 St. Anthony ay.
HOUSEWORK—GirI 'at ;.once for general

housework; small family; Scandinavianpreferred. Call 724 Carroll st. ". ...
HOUSEWORK— girl for general
v housework;- no ho.use .cleaning. i Apply

865 Dayton 'ay, .-..-.. ;. \u25a0 .-.... .-...\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, '•vgirl for gen.eral housework at 286 Avon st., between. Iglehart and Carroll. • : ...*;\u25a0 •-,,..,«.•.<

IRONER—Wanted, first-class shirt lroner,
\u26667 per week; also shirt finisher and two
Rood . ladies' clothes: ironers;. .Stata

r: Steam Laundry, 222 West Seventh. ,
LADIES WANTED' everywhere' to mall. circulars, samples, and vcopy letters athome. Reply with stamped" envelope.

Peerless Co.. South Bend. Ind..:- >-\u25a0-\u25a0••-

LANCASTER SHORTHAND -. SCHOOL;;. thoroughly prepares students. for- re-
sponsible positions by individual • in-

-4 struction.. Germajiia. Life Building
Fourth and Minnesota ata. , .' :~.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-.

NURSE—Wanted, nurse girl about fifteen
years old to help take care of a two
year old baby. -Mrs. F. W. Damler, 596
Portland. . \u25a0\u0084......,. . - \u25a0

OFFICE:. WORK—By young man of eigh-
teen, position in office; references \u25a0\u25a0< fur-
nished. A. P.. 632 Case st.

WANTED—Four ladies wanted •to do. work at home call after 10. -382% Ma-basha. room 2. - -.- ... : !
WAlTßESS—Experienced ' waitress. ' Ap-

ply to Mrs. E. H. Cutler, 360' Summitay. >
WOMEN to do plain sewing at home;

$1.50 per. day; four, months' work guar-
anteed; send stamped addressed r envel-
ope for particulars.-. R. W. Hutton &

\u25a0 Co., Co., Philadelphia, Pa.--. * , .-„,.. -,f. .
SITUATIONS 1 W^BTEp-~MALES.
Anybody on( of work In St. Paul or [

Minneapolis may insert an adver.
tiscuient' under till*1 heading'free
of elinrjure. .. <*?. ri -• \u25a0

COLLECTOR—A yodng man twenty-fiveyears of age wishes a position as col-
lector or any other McTnd of light work;
is willing to start on 3small salary. r M
122, Globe. \u25a0

: .-,..- ; - , "

COACHMAN — Competent coachman
wants situation; thoroughly, under-
stands his business; cateful driver andobliging; strictly temperate. Address
C. Pestell. 11 Fourth st. West. : :

EMPLOYMENT—by' a young
man attending college, position of any
kind-after school hours. . M. C, 93 East
Sixth st.

:
°\ f. -;;. \u25a0

EMPLOYMENT \wanted by; yo^ng man
of twenty-one running elevator or care

'of horses and lawn. Address Oscar
Payne, Times office, Minneapolis. U- V '

EMPLOYMENT—Young man desires po-
sition of any kind; experienced in hard- :
ware and dry goods packing. G. C:, 411
Jackson st., city. .'.""'." - - -, ;

HOUSE CLEANING— Harris, 498 Rob-
ert st., wants work house cleaning, :
whitewashing or any other work about

• the house. ..... '. . ;

LINOTYPE MACHINIST-operator
>-.sires situation; . fives years'..- experience .

; —with Al references. "Ajl4i;ft»s.XD: Go>a-
smith, care Omaha "Bee linotype de-
partment. ' I;" ' yr.i-.<' .-. '.

SALESMAN—Situation want id as ' boot
and shoe salesman; competent to man-
age ; shoe : department; .can;, furnish • the
best :of references. /:AdtJress.Tl M., 266

:\u25a0 Carroll st. >\u25a0 '•'\u25a0?* ; u /;'; ..;: \u25a0-;-. \u25a0;.. ;
STATIONARY ENGINEER -First-class, j

wishes a position; state license; b?st
of references; six years with last em-
ployer. Address or call L. S. Jackson,
No. 331 East Sixth 3t., city. y-.-\u25a0 -t

WAITER— experienced waiter would
like to get a place to work., in a sum-

.- mer hotel; accept moderate wages. C.
A. H., 1924 South Fourth ay., Minne-
apolis. '.'. :.. ; '." "I \u25a0'\u25a0

WANTED position-to distribute samples
and circulars, local or traveling; best of

•references. N 124, Globe. ' \u25a0\u25a0-. -'\u25a0•. ••'-'\u25a0

WANTED—A boy of sixteen would like
work of any kind. Address R. M., 892
Euclid St.. city. -'\u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0 '1 r r-^

SITUATIONS WANTED-EEMALES
Anybody out of work: ,in St. Paul or

• SllnneapollM may' insert an adver-
t(Moment under (tits keadini; free
of charge. ... •\u25a0' ;.T}C;; ,; ; > . j

OFFICE WORK by an experienced young
lady; is a good, rapid \u25a0 writer and ac-
countant. T 124. Globe.'''

WASHING—Wanted, to take in washing.
Inquire 517 St.-: Peter, st. : -*.: - :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0_-^ ,. : -

WOMAN wants workf.by^the day. 272
East Seventh St.. Rq.6m_26. . •

: 1 1 r-^——^

'.\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0

RELIEF SOCIETY '
V.' \u25a0\u25a0-'; \u25a0

EMPLOYMENT REGISTER. '
Office, 141 East Ninth- St. Telephone 183.

We can furnish men for Janitor ' work, .
wood sawing and odd.jobs. .-.:'.

Women to sew, clean -house, wash and
care for the sick.

Boys to do chores and run messages.

PLUMBING.
TO PROPERTY : HOLDERS —We

are doing plumbing for 20 per cent less
than any. firm in this city.-- Call or tel.'
1632-2. . D. J. Harrington & Co., 151

INSTRUCTION.
GLOBE BUSINESS, Telegraph and Short-

hand College is recognized as the lead-
ing business school in St. Paul. Write
for new catalogue. '

THE HESS BUSINESS COLLEGE,. Pio^
neer Press building, teaches bookkeep-
ing, shorthand and typewriting ia the
most thorough and practical manner.

WANTED—Those who desire Instruction
in voice culture, at reasonable termsApply to O. F. Erlckaon studio, 64 Rau-
denbush building, corner Sixth and StPeter sts.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
Ramsey—ss. Probate Court.

In the matter of provjne the alleged last
will and testament o£ Vincent David
Walsh, Deceased.
Whereas, Daniel Murphy, of the Coun-

ty of Ramsey and State > of Minnesota,
has delivered to the Probate Court of the
County of Ramsey anjinstyument in writ-Ing purporting to be a duly authenticatedcopy of the last will and testament ot
Vincent David Walsh, tate of the parish
of West Feliciana, La.; deceased, and ofthe probate thereof aAd:'-filed therewith
his petition to said Pl-obate Court, pray-
ing that the said instrument may be
proved and admitted to, Probate, and that
letters testamentary be granted thereon
to Vincent M Jackson Micajah Row
Jackson and S. McC. Eawr&son, all of said
Parish, La.
It la ordered, Thatn sadd petition be

heard and the proofs ;qf said alleged willbe taken at a general term of this Court
to be held at the Court House, in the
City of St. Paul, in said Cttunty, on Mon-
day the sth day of June, 1899, at 10 o'clockIn the forenoon, when altf persons inter-
ested may appear for or contest the pro-
bate of it; and that notice of such hear-
ing be given to all persons Interested, by
publishing this order once in each week
for three successive weeks prior to saidday of hearing, in the St. Paul Daily
Globe, a daily newspaper printed and
published in said County.

Dated at Saint Paul, this 6th day cfMay, 1899.
E. W. BA7JLLE,

£L- S.) Judge of Probate.
Daniel Murphy;

Attorney for Petitioners

THE?-ST.I V&UU\*XZhp^;,?MON&AXj MAY 15, ; 1899.

FINANCIAL.
l£\\u25a0;•.\u25a0" -110, $20, $30," $40, 150, $100 TO LOAN

ft . on furniture, pianos, ' household gaol* }
2\t etc., without removal. Loam; can b»
INf paid ; In installment* reducing cost

£-J ; accordingly. Promptness, privacy and

\r lowest rates. Guaranty Loan Co., 201
Manhattan Building, Robert and Fifth'

MONEY LOANED ,on life policies; or
* J bought. l L. P. Van Norman, Guaranty

Building, Minneapolis.
WANTED—To borrow $2,500 from private

party on five < years' ' time, 6 per cent, i
,on St. \u25a0\u25a0- Paul improved real estate. Ad-

•\u25a0/dress• W., Globe. :\u25a0 \u25a0 --..-: \u25a0

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan on
Improved property in St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. V. C. Oilman, New York Life
Building. - ;

$300, $500, $800 AND $1,000 to loan: see ma
at once. J. I. Farley, 54 Nat. Ger.-Am.
Bank Bldg. :

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
•AUCTION! AUCTION! Horses! Horses!

Barrett & Zimmerman and H. A. Wins-., low nave constantly on han« boo hoary
; drafters, farm t mares,: carriage norses. and mules. Auction every Wednesday.:

Private sales dally at --. their Midway
Horse Market, Minnesota Transfer, St. ,

'- Paul. \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-•;..\u25a0\u25a0 ;-.-..\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 • . . .

FROST & CO.'S SALE STABLES—Head--quarters for the sale of all classes of-\u25a0: horses. 10. 12 and 14 Second st. north,
Minneapolis. \u25a0•

\u25a0 ...; . - :

FOR SALE— five trotting bred
« drivers. No. 422 Selby ay. Also onegalted saddle horse. - -
HORSES! HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!

A fine assortment, including all kinds,
~-at G. W. entworth & Co.s sale barns

\u25a0\u25a0;-, South St. Paul. \u25a0-\u0084.:.\u25a0, \u25a0....,\u25a0...•:. ,\u25a0.,.-., >\u0084. -
MULES! MULES! MULES! MULES!—

= large young work mules for sale atBarrett & Zimmerman's Midway Horse
Market. -Minnesota Transfer. St.- Paul.

TWO CARLOADS of fine' Western draft
horses for sale cheap at Barrett & Zim-«a merman's Midway JHorso Market, St.Paul. :- \u0084 \u0084 - \u0084 .; .... \u0084,.',/,,.

WANTED—A horse and buggy for' thekeeping during the summer; good care
?j and careful driving. F., 529 Case st. .
WAGONS—For sale, two nice road waar-
\u25a0ons; best in the city. 414 Cedar at.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR RENT, SALE OR TRADE^SoTeI"

Lake View, at Worthington, Minn.,
twenty-six rooms, partly furnished; ingood repair; good location. George W.
Wilson, Worthington. Minn.

FOR SALE—A well-established independ-
ent newspaper located in NorthwesternMinnesota; will sell for $750 cash, if
taken at once; will pay to investigate
Address V 124, Globe.

FOR SALE—Cheap for cash, stock of
general merchandise, in best coal dis-
trict of Montana; write quick. Ad-
dress Millis & Co.. Red Lodge, Mont.

FOR SALE—Boarding house; five min-
utes' walk from capitol, with gas, bath
and steam heat. Address W 133. Globe.

$50 WILL put you In manufacturing bus-
iness. Factory complete. Can makelarge salary. Write Unity Mfg. Co.,. 134 Lake St., Chicago.

AUCTION SALE.
THE ABERDEEN CARPETS, RUGS.
Etc., at Auction—l wi.l sell at publ'o
auction, on Wednesday, May 17, at 10 a.
m., in the salesroom, No. 419-421 Jack-
son St., a large and magniflcent lot of
household furniture, including the first
consignment from the Aberdeen of their
magnificent rugs and carpets. It is im-
possible to enumerate the gr"eat variety
of pieces that will be offered at this
sale, but if you are looking for bar-gains, attend the most important sale
of house furnishings ever offered in the
City. A. G. Johnson, Auctioneer, 419-421
Jackson st.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE BY OWNER—Eight-room

house in good, shape; all modern im-
provements; location between Univer-
sity and Rondo, near Western. Inquire
304 Rice st.

HOUSES AND LOTS—I have a large 71st
of houses and lots to sell at bargains
J. I. Farley, 54 Nat. GeK-Am. Bank
Bldg. \u25a0

MUST SELL this week, my modern
home, in nice neighborhood; walking
distance; JGJO to $70) cash needed; bal-
ance on time; 5 per cent interest. Ad-
dress D 121, Globe. . \u25a0

$4,100 BUYS a fine house on Fairmount
ay., one-fourth cash, balance on very
easy terms; house on Sycamore-St..
cheap, or will exchange for vacant prop-
erty; house on Oakdale ay., at a bar-
gain; houses and lots all over the city,
at low prices and easy terms. H. W.
Gutsche, 315 Waahburn Bldg.

; ,., :: houses;;for^rent/ \u25a0

.ROBERT L. WAKE & CO,
.. .;,.•• \u25a0. \u25a0:•. Rental Agency., -•'.--•

• 38' Ernst Fourth Street, Globe Bids.,
have for,rent house*. tlatu, stores

. and oGlcea.

HOUSE—Pleasant house, furnished or un-
furnished; - gas and steel ranges forsale; or nicely -furnished rooms; most
convenient location. in city. 237 Selby

; HOUSE—Ten-room house, all modern im-
\u25a0 provement, Grove St., near Pine. In-

quire 331 Grove at. - :
HOUSE—For rent, house with modern

improvements at Merriam Park.' George
E. Budd, 51 Gllflllanblock.

Seven-room house for rent at
511 Park ay.; sewer and city water.

SIX ROOMS, bath, furnace, gas, stono
walks, fifteen minutes' walk down town.No. 238 Goodrich, near Smith, $20; key
next door; also house, two families, 449
Fort St., down $12, up $10.' Schram'aRenting: Agency, 320 and 322 Manhattan

ROOMS FOR RENT.
ROOMS—At Hotel Fey. corner Cedar and
-: Seventh; one block from all street car

lines; two blocks from the theaters; fur-
nished rooms by day or week, with
steam heat, bath, :etc. Transient trada
solicited. • - \u25a0. .'\u25a0-.- \u25a0

ELEVENTH ST., 147-Nicely furnished
front alcove room; modern house; terms. reasonable. - - • \u25a0

FIFTH ST., 273%; WEST-Furnishedpleasant rooms; references. .
JACKSON ST... 762—Five rooms, first

floor; city water; all done up new;sewer; near Valley at. and car line;Inquire in rear.' \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
LADY.has. charming front room for one

, or two. desirable gentlemen; strictly pri-
; vate: no other roomers; or to gentle-

man and wife. S 121, Globe. \u25a0 ~. .
NINA AY., .153—Two nicely furnishedrooms with use of bath and telephone.

NINA AY., 119—For rent, four unfurnish-
\u25a0> ed rooms; down stairs. \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

PLEASANT. AY., 274—For rent, roomsfor light,housekeeping, with every con-
venience; i twelve minutes' walk from
court. house; delightful location. •

ROBERT ST., 535—For rent ' two con-necting ' front rooms, completely fur-
nlshed, for light housekeeping; -bath.

, ROOMS—Nicely furnished rooms to rent
for the summer months to desirableparties; prices reasonable. Call at 82

-West Central ay., or 505 Phoenix Bldg.
ROOMS — Two pleasant unfurnishedrooms for rent; reasonable to right

party. At 605 Selby ay., Flat 3.
ROOMS—Nicely furnished rooms for gen-tlemen, with privilege of entertaininglady friend. Address F 144, Globe.
ROOMS—Newly papered and painted

rooms for lady; no questions askedwhen out. Address P 145, Globe.
ROOM— furnished front room, with

ail modern Improvements. Aiply to '03North Exchange st. _"_
ROOM—Furnished room for rent, 32 Buck-
_ingham; rent, $6; cool for summer.
SEVENTH ST.. 59 EAST-PltTsburg Hotel—First-class furnished rooms, singlesuits or light housekeeping; hot and coldwater baths. "S~.-V'- .-\u25a0

SEVENTH ST., 1.51 EAST-Nicely fur-nlshed rooms, suitable for one or twogentlemen or for light housekeeping.
SEVENTH ST.. 58 WEST-FurnUhedroom, $5 per month; first floor.
SMITH AY., 85—Large, nicely furnishedfront room, with alcove, suitable fortwo. • \u25a0 "•. ; - - -
ST. PETER ST., 632-Pleasant furnishedroom with good board; five minutes'

walk from po3tofflce. \u25a0

SIXTH ST.; 159 WEST-For rent, fur-nished rooms.
-TENTH. ST., 417 EAST-Near Lafayette !Park-For rent, largo, furnished frontroom, with closet, for one or two gen- Itlemen; private and modern.
.TENTH isl\, .411 EAST-Near- Lafayette;
. ark—tour, newly, papered. unfumish-: fiiv, m̂a , wlth cloß2ts- ruitable ior

' light housekeeping, for couple; private-and-modern. ' ;".- \u25a0 -**'

OFFICES FOE RENT.
FOR RENT.

LARGE OFFICE
Plenty of daylight.

Electric lightfc
ROOMY VAULT.

Stationary wash bowl., Rent- reasonable.
For particulars inquire

BUSINESS MANAGER.
THE GLOBE.Newspaper tiow.

STORES FOR RENT.
STORE. 256 W. 7th st., cor. Walnut
Brick store, 756 Payne ay.; will repairInquire Room 1, Germanta Life Bldg.

FLATS FOR RENT.
FLATS—For rent, two vory nice flats.all conveniences; first and second floors-

separate entrances. Apply to owner.22d St. Anthony ay.

FLAT—For rent, a nice seven-room flat
I Including bath room and all modern
f improvements, for good, private fam-

lY' ? t rea»onable rate. Inquire 171 WestSixth st.
FLAT—For rent, a nice six-room fur-

nished steam heat flat; cheap to right
party. Apply 211 Manhattan Bldg.

WHITE^BEAR AND SUBURBAN.
COTTAGES—For rent. White Bear Lake

two five-room cottages, lake front • fur-
nished complete for housekeeping- be^t
at the lake. Address Z 68, care Ul)be
or call at The Oakes, White B-ar'Minn. ~

COTTAGE—For \u25a0 rent] at MahtomedT
White Bear lake, eight-room cottage
partially furnished. Address 865 Clark
st.

COTTAGE—For rent, White Bear lake,
desirable seven-room cottage; well lo-cated; No. 1 Shady Lane. A. J. Wam-pler. White Bear.

COTTAGES—For rent at Bald Eagle lake,
two cottages, newly painted and re-paired. Keys at Boak Fish Co., 177 East
Third st.

COTTAGE—For rent, Bald Eagle lake
six-room furnished cottage. Address S
134. Globe.

BICYCLES.
UNHEARD OF SNAPS In second-handwheels. Men's and boys' wheols front

|6 up; ladies' at $15 and 117; also havaa few '98 $46 wheels for $25. Joy Bros
23 West Fourth rt.

COMMENCING Saturday morning we of-
fer you your choice of any sscond-hardwheel In the line at Jl2 50 as you Fee
them, comprising some of the bstknown makes F. M. Smith & Bro 326
Wabasha st.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
VARICOCELE, SEXUAL WEAKNESS

and all nervous and private diseases
cured. Call or address Room 206, Mer-
rill Building, St. Paul. Minn. Case*
treated by mall. . . .. ...

WANTED TO BUY. .'
BABY CARRIAGE—Wanted to buy, agood second-hand baby carriage. Ad-

dress J. Bulena, 317 Erie st.
FEATHERS—Wanted to buy,~feathers of

all kinds, old bed 3 and pillows. Robert
Bruner, 9 West Third st.

HOUSE AND Wanted to buy, a
house and lot, within twenty m nut s', walk from postofflce; give desciiptlon
and price wanted. Address E 149, Globs.

CARPET CLEANING.
WM. HELPS' carpet cleaning works, 115University ay.; carpets and rugs clean-ed, refitted and laid; rugs wove from

carpets. .Tel. 1611-2. \u25a0 . ' . .

PERSONAL.
AM 60, but feel young, -own business and

property worth $350,000, will appreciate
companionship of devoted wife. "Mr
Brown,'_ 36 Aye. A., New York.

NOTICE—Every disease cured withoutmedicine or operation. Address Mrs.
Emilie Strasser. New Ulm, Minn., Eng-

lish or German.
TWO LADIES wish to meet two gen-; tlemen who will assist them financially

and have jollygcod time. M 123, Globe.

V PROFESSIONAL.
RUSSIAN, MEDICATED. SEA SALT

tub baths; massage, magnetic healing.
27 East Seventh st., suite 200. Mrs. Dr.
Steine. •\u25a0•;.•

"••
\u25a0

BOARD OFFERED./ -;j

BOARD—A' pleasant front room suitablefor two, with board, at 21 East- Col-
lege ay. - \u25a0 - .

BOARD— furnished room- all: conveniences, with good board. 48 W st
College ay. ..

BOARD—Pleasant fmnt room, , all mod-em conveniences; good table board 15
East Tenth st. --\u25a0 ; .. . \, ; ; ... ,

BOARD— pleasant room with
• board; all modern conveniences*' cen-
;
trally located. 76 Iglehart st. ' J \u25a0- ,-:;

MJrBATHtfJKI MASSAGE. .
ANNA MACK,1 from Chicago; steam tubmedicated ;baths; select massage • pro-

fessional operators; open day and night
186 East Seventh at. . , ; S

MRS. - LEONIE— < Paris—Select; mas-sage, cabinet, vapor and electric baths-treatment given for rheumatism. Room8, 165 East Seventh. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0

NEWLY opened bath and U manicuring
\u25a0 parlors; select patronage solicited; lady
attendant. : 406 North Washington st -second floor. ... . - ..'" - .-'

SUPERIOR "MEDICATED VAPOR and
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.: salt glow bath 3by Mrs. Sidney, of Bos-ton. 108 :East Seventh st.. Room 10.

K^^^ CHIROPODISTS.

LiOCKWOOD'S Good Luck Salve; best
;ithing fo*{sore feet; all druggists; estab-
. llshed fcixteen yearg..;,:-;;^.->,.-.»-.. i_..?. ;

GALENIC MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Corner Seventh and Cedar Street«( Over

Yerxa's Store), Phoenl v Building.
|f-flfgWß>>t

. - Established in 18<U for
.^ffWlfc&ffi&v th» euro of I'KIVATE,

,^o^-^^Wv NERVOUS, Blood. Kidney,
Kg37/& |WU'ln»rr and Chronic Dis-
WLmH-r"-^M Ha| c'Reß« > including Spenna-

Mkm fciß'orriioea, Nervous Debility.
ISML*.CMEwlinpoieucv. Syphilis, Gon-
%essPj*ra?j&>sgi» orrhoea, Gleet, Stricture,

Varlcocele. Hydrocele, Dls-

ds^4£?i3SKE&
easei ofWomen, etc.

oldestjfli HL Tina insttiiute is the oldestws**S£jS«sPs&' in -Minnesota..- the phyal-
• COFIBHKtD. clans are reliable, regular
:"'•\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0/•'-- "f \u25a0 i?r«duates, and treat all the'
above diseases and -guarantee \u25a0 a cure in every
case undertaken, and may be consulted person-*
ally or by letter, \u25a0 Pamphlet and chart of ques-
tions for stating the case on above diseases sentfree. All'business strictly confidential. Office
hours from oa. m. to 6p. m.. Sundays 2t04 p.
in. Address letters thus: '

GALENIC INSTITUTE, St. Paul. Minn.

OR. E. G. WEST'S,
NERVE AND BRAIN.TREATMENT.
/''f^^|&lESrßed Label Special >§3|§s§s
4^^ ' Exlra Strength. iM??CAvf?V?EVFcr Izapotency, Loss ol^Sl'wwtf3P*Red

Label Special <f»ji§fs3f
Extra Strength. W&KzLa

For Irnpotency, Loss ofmß|lvß
Power, Lout Manhood, >«Ll

ITJJ*^^ Bterility or Barrenness,',. jvvjt

-Z^^VJsM a box; six for $5, withjpJr^M'
written ?rMarante«»s^SfesJg.(X

ft^^fißP- *° lra^n.?^^*ye' At'etororslW^^! •i

U. B. Coan, Clarendon Drug Store, 6th A W»-
ftHha. '*W. 3. Getty. : MS JU>twt St. Su Paul

7

... '

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
lowt*'"" leaV* aDd rrlve at SL Paul ** fo'-

UlVlOaf DEPOT, SIDLE STniCBT.

Milwaukee & EBB
Ticket Office 305 Hobert St.'l'honc Oa

a(«)Dally. BEx. Sun , Leaye .1 Tr77^~
rhwf« «?f7" ExPre3B--.-laß:lsamlaloils^m
rh«B .A-Ia»ntl°" Ex ]a4:?,opm l

all:46amChicago "Fast Mall" ..la6:r,spm' al:4Spni

fcoflo P!ooeefLimi i :Ip°m |*i m̂Chicago via Pr.du Ohlen div|b4:4opm bll:15omPeona, via Mason .City a4:4Opm all:lsaia
Red Wing and Rochester.. b3:oopnf bil :45amDubuque via La Crosß»|bS:lsam!blo:lspm
,}\JjO^la and K«nsa« City.|aß:33a!Hi a6:2spniMllbank and Way Ibß:2oam b«:3opm
Aberdeen and Dakota Ex. ..'a7:ospml a8:16am

/gfite^ TICKET OFFICE
(£/~%it\ sth A Robert Bts.
I XM jUnion Station, St. Paul.

AfT^VVS Milwaukee Station, Milwauk^.
XJiSLLSiy Dining and Pullman Cars on WinniixMr. \u0084 and Coaat Trains. *7T

BmdHall, Dl-y Fargo. James- Ka.re *'rtT»"
town, Helena, Butte, Mienoula. 6 R{J fl ftflSpokane.Tacoma.Seattle, Portland 81flSam k\ U'Jp*

OTUO9 Ex'p.Dl',Farjro,Butte,Helena, AC . 9 9flBpokaa«,Tacoma,Beattlo Portland iUtMpm / iWVam
Dakota andl Manitoba Express, Daiiv; ... ...Fergus Fails, Fargo, Crooknon, fl M 91AGrand Fork», Graf ton &Winnipeg! oiVVpm /liUam
Fargo Local, Dally except Sundayj 815 j95

St. CIoqU, Bratnerrt act! Karo . ..' QilSamf 8,230 m

Ticket Offlce-ia» Eajt Third 3t 'Phon* U«
Leave. |a Dally, b Ei. \u25a0 Sunday| Arrival

bß:|Cam|F*gß Falls. Fargo.G'd F'kil bS-oliim"bß:Bo ßm:..Willmar vl* St. C10ud...1 b6 0-,P ma9:o2am -Great Northern Flyer..| a? OOpS
b9:lsam TOw, 8. Falls. Y-kton.)| ._*

*»•«£?. Breck.
and Hutchlnson. bll :35aa»2"«K£ k- Farl?' o'«""k« W'pg a7:4saa»B:3opm..Montana-Pacific Exprega.Tl a7:3oam

Lake Mlnnetonka trains. Leave St. PaTH;b 8:55 a. m., c 9:35 a- m., b 4:40. p. m '
£ °i?° P

7 oP- Returning: Leave Spring
fa/^ S 7:3° a- "fc b,B:3° a- m > c 9=30 a. m*a 4.30 p. m. (c Sunday only.)

EASIER* MIKXESOTA RAILWAY.

' ali;SlDuluti» and West Superior I b?: n»

P^^n^H&rTH"I^^^

"North-West jrnLinsM-C, St.P., M.&XOffice. 395 Robert St. 'Phone 480.
Leave. | a Daily, b V.* R,,,^y , rtrrlvr,

alO.OOam . Kansas City a6:s3pra
h4-tain^ Mankato New Uhn.

P
W.sopm . Elmore blo-05am_..„ Sioux City. Omaha. \u25a0Ol"-W>aia

.aj^opm Kansas City ._ „f a72sam

"sf^PfloiToijujtlTir
From Ur.io» Depot. city Office, Ji ""».

ert St.
Leave. I a Dally, bß3ttw>tai»tey. t Arrlrt."

b2-:i°spS 1 DULUTH " (.TIiSS«ui^fWESTSUP£Ri3e/
81eeper for 11:16 train i -.„!V ~~7^~

am^b a4-650 pPm.vTO^ Tay'or' 3 ir^- **
BURLINGTON ROUTE,

FINEST TRAINS ON EARTH. \u25a0

Lv.Forl 3TATH)K3.~" ~~^a7~7t^
|:15amj..Chicago, except Sunday.. | lMspa»
«j.aam!..st. Louis, except Sunday..!. .Chicago & St. Louis. Surf . 7-isai

...\u25a0\u25a0 Ticket Ofllce. <C0Robert St. Tel.

Chicago Great Western Rir.
"The Maple Leaf Route."

Ticket Office: Robert St.,«or.stb St Phone 150Trains leave from St. Paul Union uep.it*pally. ttxeept Sunday, Leave. ArmsI)ubuqiie.(-liiciipo,Waterloo ( fflJOan f&WpnMarsuallbwn I)es Molnes,-{ *B.loi»ni T.soam
.MantorvUle Local *3.55 l>in*io.4s«u"

itf M., ST. P. &S.S. M. RY. #
Leave.! ~EA8?7~ 1 Arn^iT
7:2opmj..Atlantic L« mited (da11y).... g:4saa• ..Pemblna Local (ex. Sun.).. 6:05p»

j WEST.
«:«aml....Pacific Jllmited (da11y).... «.jODa6:Oopin|St. Croix K»lls= Local exeVpt

I Sunday. From Broadway
.....Depot, foot Fourth St. . 5-15ai«6:lKpm:-Glenrfooil Local (ex Sun.). 9:3oaa

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
City Office, 373 Robert St. 'i-hone No. 69*.

Stj*ulj____Ai^Tralna Dally. . U^PauL. /•« !Eau Clalre. Chlppewa FalU.l«:Coaml. .Milwaukee and Chicago... B:lsaa
-.n I Ashland. Chlppewa Falls. I<:40pa| Oahltosh. Mil, and Chicago.) 4:l0pt»

M. A St. 1., Depot—Broad ay <* 4t!i.

M!MWFApnLIS~^ST. LOUIS R.R."AI.BKIITLEA ROITE."
Leave.) a^Dally. . b Except Sunday. • Ann».

.„ \u0084 IMankato. Dcs Moines, Cedar
b9:lsam ...Rapide. Kansas City.... bß:3)pm
Jf:^?am ....Watertown. New U1m.... b4:sspmbs:oopm New Ulm Local blO:2oama7:O0P m Dm Moines & Omaha Llm. aS:lOAia
ti:-2&m.YSb!M?0 * St- Loulß Llm- a8:10«n»:45pm Albeit Lea A Waaeca Local blO:3Jaq

Steamer

"\u25a0^pp* Dubuquc
Will leave for St. Louis and intermediate laud-ings 'I hnrsday. May 13, at 10 a. m.

For full Information regarding passenger and
freight rules address C. It. BKOCKWAY. rien-
eral Aeem; office, foot Siblev street, opposite
Un "iiDepot, St. Paul. Telephone call. Maiu9:t

t&^^&lCBRI WORIttF!

y^oUTH£EvANtCH£UICAICa Cent orpoiionuut.
V"^AO'NCIf<ItATI.O.r J Mold bj l)ranl>U,
VV V"-'-*./.!Jr \u25a0ent in plain wrapptr.

DOCTOR WYATT
/fp^agjtV Located 15 years at

W s#« 230; Heunepin Avenue,

Hl m
Minneapolis,

y||j«i|3l The Oldest, Most Successful
/tfl Sk * and Reliable Specialist

ddlnjS fcv . in the Northwest for

Chronic. Nervous and Private Diseases
MEN suffering- from evileffects of youthful

indiscretion, later excesses, recent expos-
ure, nervous debility, varicocele, unnatural dis-
charges, lost vitality,failing-memory, unfitaess
to marry, blood, skin, kidney or private dis-
eases are speedily cured. ' He employs the mostapproved methods and will

GUARANTEE A PERFECT CURE .
in strict confidence, at moderate expense.

;

Con-
sult the Old Doctor, for he has had 30 years of
wonderful succes and can cure you. No ex-
posure. No delay from business. .
I ADIES suffering- from any form ofFemale •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Weakness, Painful or Irregular Menstrua- '
tion, are quicklycured. Office and parlors pri-
vate.-----i.- ::~ , r--.-.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0---.

FREE consultation
* Call or write for list of

.questions. Home treatment safe ami sure
Office hours, 9 a. m. to Bp. m.; Suudav, 10 a
st. to 12.

t
;\u25a0,-\u25a0 \u25a0


